
VALUATION OF RAILROADS

Etata Board of Equalization Takei Up the
Work on Tuoadiy.

PEOPLE OF SI ATE LIKELY TO BE HEARD

Printed topic of w Revenue Law
Heady, bat Leglalatare fa Urn to

Provide Postaae to Bead
Them Oat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May 2. (Special.) Thi

Etate Beard of Equalization will meet Tues-
day, May .", instead of on Monday, May 4

a announced the first of the week. The
meeting at this time Is for the purpose of
canvassing the returns made by the varloui
railroads of tho state and determining the
valuation for assessment. In July the board
will again meet to equalize the levy of the
various counties. The members of the
board. Governor Mickey, Treasurer Mor-tcnte- n

and Auditor Weston have not yet
returned from St. Louis where, with the
other state officers, they went to attend the
dedication of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position. Governor Mickey Is expected
home tonight and the others will be ber
before Monday.

The coming meeting of the board will be
one of (be most Important ever held la thr
state and more Interest Is being taken in
It than Is usual. The great question at is-
sue Is the one that for years has been be-
fore the people of Nebraska whether rail-
roads shall be allowed to continue to get
the benefit and protection of government
without paying a Just share of the taxes of
the state Heretofore they have escaped
this.

The list board, composed of Governor
Savage, Tretaurer Stuefer snd Auditor Wes-
ton again ' exempted the" railroads from a
large share of their taxes, notwithstanding
the fact that a determined effort was made
by friends of equal taxation to prevent It;
notwithstanding that Incontrovertible evi-
dence waa placed before the board to show
that the railroads were escaping the major
part of their taxes. But this failure on the
Tart of those who favor the equal distri-
bution of tl.e lurdens of the etate has not,
they say, satisfied them that the state board
treated the people fairly. The loss of thatbattle, they say, has made them more de-
termined than ever to secure the Just tax-
ation of corporation property.

Campaign of Kd oration.
The campaign of education that has been

waged since the meeting of the last board
with Just as much vigor as before and tho
fact that John N. Baldwin utterly failed In
debate to shun thai the ra'iroads were pay-
ing their Just share of taxes, say the frlendd
of equal taxation, will bear fruit. Another
point they believe will be in their favor Is
the fact that this board will be composed
of two new members, one of whom has de-
clared for the taxation of railroads, and
the other has declared himself as favoring
the taxation of all property according to
the constitution.

The fight last year was made partially
to get the ataie board in making up the
assessment roll to include in it the value
of railroad and telegraph franchises. Not.
withstanding evidence waa offered to the
board to ahow the constitutionality of this
the franchises escaped. What the present
board will do of course is not known at
this time. The board last year held ex-
ecutive sessions and at these sessions rail-
road attorneys delivered their arguments.
Whether this boaM will receive argument
behind cloaed doors Is not known and aa all
the members are out of the city it cannot
be ascertained at this time.

Th board last year did increase the
of railroad property to a certain

extent,- - but far below the figures expected
by the people. The total Increase was
1165.880.40. It Is expected that both the
people and the railroads will be well rep-
resented before this board and aome in-
teresting debates are looked for.

A comparison with the assessment of
1901 shows the following Increase In the
valuation per mile: Chicago, Nebraska. &
Kansas, 1100; Lincoln 4 Black Hills, $40;
N. W. Western, $300; Republican Val-
ley, Kansas ft Southern, $60; Nelson
branch of Rock Island, $500; Omaha Belt
Line, $3,500; Kansas City ft Northwestern,
$150; Kansas City ft Omaha, $300; Sioux
City. O'Neill ft Western, $100; the Lin-
coln branch of the Missouri Pacific waa
reduced $200, and the Springfield and Papll- -

ilon branch $100 per mile; the Pullman
property waa Increaaed $4,000 In total valu-
ation.

Tablo of Valnatlona.
The following table shows the railroads

the assessed valuation per mile and the
total assessed valuation aa returned by the
tate board for last year:

Assessed
Valuation-N- o.

of Fer
Railroad. Miles. Mile. Total.

.TV A M River 1M.M UO.SsO $2.027.?S3
l imaha ft 8. W 60.K8 S.VK) , 3i.72rt
sNVhraska 13A.74 4.fi00 ' 629,Vl
1 Republican Valley ....652.18 4.6(10 KMKW
THlthlson ft Nenraska.10K.o4 4.6iO 4W 9S4

Lincoln & N. W 73.49 S.50 257,215
Nebraska, & Colorado. 430.71 8.460 1.4H),R49
Chi., Neb. ft Kan 5 2S S.6 10.OM
Vnion Pacific 467.38 4.5ft,324
Omaha ft Rep. Valley. 41 1.44 3.V 1.460 541
K C. A Omaha lM.na 8.801 735.601
Missouri Pacific K 2V 6 CO 653..VV1

Mo. Pac, t'rete branch 68.18
Pae. Rv. Co: in Neb... 71.22 3,300 235.026
llo. Phc. 8prlngneld

and Partition bchs .. 7.88 8.001 23.610
ft. J. ft Grand Island. 112.31 f.o"0 6tll.6M
Chi ft N. W 2S 4.0 lc7)
T.. F.. M. V 3 95 3.6HO 8.642. ?21
C, St. P.. M. 0 271 IS &.aio 1.410.032
Neb.. Wyo. ft W 14D.78 2.2i O 19.716
C, R. I. ft P 124.27 .( 746 62

R. V., K. ft 8. W 8 .50 S.ino 26.850
(i. I. ft Wyo. Central.. 3.'i2.44 3.40) l,l!W.2Wi
Omaha ft N. Platte... S'n 6.niii) 4"V,9M
Lincoln ft Rlack 1 (Ills. 17R fit 3.040 6; 891
Oxford & Kansas f9 til S.fiiM 214.rW
Kearney ft Black Hills (6.74 3,'.J0 197,220

them on

Ip. V Wyo 4? IT 30 147. MO

C..K 1 ftp.. Pt. J. brh. 4 .114 "li
C., K.I. at., Nelson wli. 61. d 4." 0 2"t.l.w
Mo. i'.wcep.ng Water

branch l.s 4 fc'O KI.W'1
Mo. r., Lincoln l h. .. 4 . w -- 40, eW

Mo. P., Omaha Kelt I.. Hi ,4 intioi NSatOM

Wllmfir t . r'. l h.
of Great Northern. ..129 I :, JX7.4D

K. C. A N. V IN.III 3.1.x) ;u.

Totals 6.7i8.:c; fza.SSMtf
Revenue Lin Ready,

The 3,000 copies of the revenue law
parsed by the last legislature, which were
ordered printed and sent to the members
of the legislature, county officials and
others who are charged to enforce the law,
have been printed and will probably be dis-

tributed next week. The house psssed a
resolution to have printed 2,000 copies for
distribution and the senate ordered 1.000
copies. Unless some one comes forward
to pay the postage on those to be mailed
to the senators it Is probable they will
never get them. Some time ago when this
little oversight was discovered a letter was
written to Chairman Cox of the committee
on accounts and expenditures, but so far
he has not been heard from The house
copies are to be distributed by the chief
clerk.

A copy of the bill given to the secretary
of state has several mistakes in It, though
none of much importance. In section 19,

line 5. in the matter of eounty assessors.
the printed bill says they shall take their
offices on the first "Thursday after the
first Thursdsy in January." It should resd
on the first Thursday after the first Tues-

day. In the printed copy the time when
railroads should return their achedules of
property to the etate board Is March 81.

when it should be March 30. On page 62

in the next to the last line regarding the
settlement of the state treasurer with the
auditor the word settlement la used In-

stead of statement. In section 197. lines
8 and 9 are repeated. Several typograph-
ical errors are noticeable.

The monthly report of Warden Beemer
filed this morning shows that on April 1

he had on baud 285 prisoners and that dur-

ing the month six were admitted to the
penitentiary, nine were discharged, two

were paroled, one commuted. Thle last
was Frank Silver, sent up for three years
from Douglas county for burglary. The
report aald that 183 men were employed

by the Lee Broom and Duster company.

MANY HOMESTEADS ARE, TAKEN

Talk of reat Northern Ltae to Den-

ver Starts Rath for Wheeler aart
Garfield Connty Lands.

O'NEILL, Neb.. May 2. (Special.) The

recent visit of the general officials of tho

Great Northern railroad and the talk of
extending their road southwest from
O'Neill to connect with the Burlington haa
caused considerable activity In resl estate
The proposed route passes through th
homestead lands In Wheeler and Garfield
counties, which are now being rapidly
taken up by settlers. During the month of
April seventy-on- e homestead entries were
made at the local land office, taking ap-

proximately 10,000 acres of the public land
and during the same month one soldier's
declaratory statement was made covering
160 acres while final proof was maae on
3.564 acres.

Sheriff la Aeinttted.
WAHQO. Neb., May 2. (Special.)

Sheriff Webster was arrested by Coroner
Fletcher on April 9 on a warrant aworn
out by Mrs. Bengta Olson, who Uvea in
the northeast part of the city. Mr. Web-

ster was charged with having wilfully. In
tentionally and unlawfully failed to make
the arrest of three young men of . that
neighborhood, who were charged with as-

sault. The preliminary hearing was set
for Tuesday, April 21, but by agreement
was postponed until Friday, May 1, at which
time he was acquitted before the eounty
Judge. ' Sheriff Webster, a republican, Js
quite popular and through fear of his re
election this fall, the populist leaders
trumped up this charge to vacate his office.

Geta Verdict for One Hundred.
FREMONT, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

Frank Sutherland yesterday recovered a
Judgment in the district court against the
Fremont, Elkhorn ft Missouri Valley Rail
road company for $100 damages for alleged
false Imprisonment. The case grew out of
the arrest of the plaintiff In March of last
year on the charge of larceny of aome car
doors and railroad ties from the defendant.
He had a trial In Justice court and waa ac-

quitted. The complaint for his arrest was
signed by Fred Hans, an Elkhorn detective
and It was claimed he did not have probable
cause for beginning the action.

Storm Delay Witnesses.
CENTER. Neb.. May I. (Special.) The

spring term of the district court, which
convened here last Monday, adjourned to-
day to hold an adjourned term aome time
in June. An exceptionally large calendar
was on the docket and It was expected that
the term would last nearly two weeks
there being 108 cases docketed, but owing
to the aevere snowstorm and rain It was
almost Impossible for witnesses and par- -
nr. io suns 10 do present. Many cssas
were continued and some settled and dis
missed.

Irwin's Body la Foand.
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. May 2 (Special

Telegram.) The body of Alfred Irwin, who
was drowned In the Platte river at Louis-vlll- e

some four weeks ago, was found today
on the bank of the river at Cullom. and
was fully identified by the father and two
brothers. Coroner Borek did not bold an
Inquest.

Frnlt la Kipped In Dodsre fossty,
FREMONT. Neb.. May 2. (Special.)

Owners of fruit trees are feeling blue. An
Investigation of some of the largest or- -

hand. j. a ayeb oa. Lowea.

A little red, a little white, delicately blended. Thats
one way. Here's a better :

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It makes the blood pure
and rich. You know the rest: red cheeks, steady
nerves, good digestion, restful sleep, power to endure.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's Pills; this
will greatly aid the Sarsaparilla. Two grand family
medicines. Keep

TIIE OMAHA DA1XY BEE: SUNDAY. MAY 3. 1003.
rhaHa shows that the budt and flowers on
nearly all plum and rherrjr tree are killed.
Apple trees fared a little better and some
or the late onea ara all right. Grapes arr
not thought to be seriously Injured. There
was a heavy rain here last night and It still
remains cold.

(rare Parks Found Insane.
FLATTSMOITH. Neb , May 2 (Special.)
A complaint charging Insanity was filed

in the office of the district court yesterdsy
against Miss Grace Parks, who resides near
Ashland. In this county, with hef parents.
Sheriff J. D. McDrlde brought her to this
city last evening, and she was examined by
the board of Insanity this forenoon and
tsken to the asylum for Insane at Lincoln
this afternoon. Among the witnesses ex-

amined were W. R. Baldwin, Asa Cadwell
and Q. M. Keller.

ftolnmon Yoder, Mnety-On- e.

WEST POINT, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
Tho ninety-firs- t birthday of 8olomon Yoder
the oldest citizen of Cuming county, was
celebrated with great rejoicings yesterday
Mr. Yoder, la spite of his great age, is
still hale and hearty and bids fair to reach
the century mark. He Is the grandfather
of fifty-fou- r children and great grandfather
of forty-thre- e. B. Y. Yoder of Omaha. Mrs.
Dr. Thompson, Mrs. Judge Readinger and
Mrs. J. W. Shearer of this city are his
children.

Schloaser-Flnd'la- y.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. May 2. (Special.)
George A. Schloeser and Miss Maude M.
Flndlay, two well known young people of
Dawson, were united in marriage, the
ceremony being performed in the presence
of a goodly crowd of relatives at St. Mary's
Catholic church by Rev. Father Corcoran.
They will live on a farm a abort distance
south of Dawson.

KlUs Himself with Rifle.
BEEMER, Neb.. May 2. (Special ) Early

this morning refer Oswald, son of Chris
Oswald, living Ave miles northeast ol
Beemer, committed suicide by shootlnf
himself In the head with a rifle. About two
years-- ago young Oswald was hurt by a
horse falling on him and since then he has
been weak minded.

Frnlt Crop Badly Hurt.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

The general opinion among residents of this
section Is that the fruit crop was bsdly
damaged by the recent cold spell. Peaches
apples and cherries promised big yields,
but fruit growers think the crop Is dam
aged fully 60 per cent.

Beatrice Children Italae Fand.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

The school children of Beatrice have raised
$30.78 to be donated to tho Morton mnnu
ment fund, which amount was forwarded
to the Morton Memorial association at Ne-
braska City yesterday by Superintendent
W. L. Stephens.

Warner Gets Two Years.
HUMBOLDT, Neby, May 2. (Special.)

Frank Warner, the negro who recently
made a vicious assault with a razor upon
Pool Grinstead, editor of the Wathena
(Kas.) star, has been sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary.

Sneakthleves la Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 2. (Special.)

Thieves entered the tailoring establishment
of Henry Wlpperman Thursday night and
atole probably $25 worth of goods. There
la no clue. It Is supposed to be the work
of local talent.

EASTERN ' FROSTS DO DAMAGE

Ohio and New York Growers Lose
Considerable Frnlt and

Vegetables.

CLEVELAND, O., May 2. Reports from
many points in northern Ohio show that
the temperature last night fell below frees-In- g

and that fruit trees and early vegetables
suffered much damage from frost.

UTICA, N. Y., May J. A heavy and de-
structive frost was experienced In central
and northern New York last night.

STATE FAIR RACING "PROGRAM

Elsrht Thousand Dollars Offered In
Parses for Speed Cos- -.

tests.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 2. (8nclaI.-T- he racing

program of the next state fair has been
prepared by Secretary Furnas and is now
being mailed to horsemen over the state.
The fair dates are September 7 to 11. In-
clusive. Eight thousand dollars In stake
and purses will be offered. The program
follows:

Monday, September T.

Class No. 1 Roadster race, free-for-a- ll

trot and pace: open to the state of Ne-
braska. Owners must be members of thedriving clubs. Purse, $h00 rlrst. $300: sec
ord $150; third. $!; fourth $60.

Class No. 22:30 trottiiis:. Purse. $50(V-f- rat,

$250; second, $125; third, $75; fourth.
$50.

Class No. S Running
dash; all ages. Puree, $.5 first, $15; second.
$18.25; third, $11.21..

Tuesday, September 8.
Class No. 42:40 trotting. Union Commer-

cial club stake, guaranteed. Ptirae $1,000
ftmt, $500; second, $25o; third, $150;' fourth,
$lcW.

Class No. 62:27 paring. Purse, $5(10 first
$260; recond, $125: third, $75; fourth, $50.

Class No. 6 Running, one-ha- lf mile andrepeat: all ages. Purse, $100 flrst, $'J0; sec-
ond, $26; third. $15.

Wednesday, September O.

Class No. 72:35 pacing stake. Purse,
$l.nno first. $500; second, $250; third, $150;
fourth, $100.

Class No. 62:17 trotting. Purse, $6on
first, H0O; second. $150; third. $90; fourth, ton.

Class No. 92:22 pacing. Purse, fift first
$250; second. $126; third, $75; fourth, $50.

Class No. 10 Running, one-mil- e dash; allagee. Purse, $100 flret. $60; second, $25;
third, $15.

Thursday, September 10.
Class No. 11 and under 1.50

trottlns; stake. Purse. $500 first, $:'50; sec-
ond. $1J5; third. $75; fourth, S5o.

Class No. 122:17 pacing. PurEe, $600
first. $300: second. JloO; third, $90; fourth M).

Clam" No. 132:26 trotting. Purge 13.500-flr- M.
$250; second. $125; third. $76; fourth, SAO.

Class No. 14 Running, one-mil- e novelty;
all ages. Purse, $125 $26 will be paid at
the r, $25 at the one-ha- lf $25 at
the three-quarte- and $50 at the mile.

Friday, September 11.
Class No. 162:20 trotting. Purse. $800

first. $300; second, $160; third, $90; fourth, $60.
Class No. 16 Free-for-a- ll pace. Purne

$600 rlrst. $3u0; second, $150; third, $oi;
fourth, $60.

Class No. 17 Running, one-ha- lf mile andrepeat; all ages. Purse, $100 flrst, $60; sec-
ond, $26: third, $15.

The following early closing stakes are an-
nounced :

No. 4 $1,000, Union Commercial club, guar-
anteed. 2 K' trotting.

No. 7 $l.ooo. 2:35 pacing.
No. 11 $5o0. and under, 2:50

trotting.
Kntrles close June 1. 1903. Entrance, t

fer cent, payable as follows: One per centaccompany nomination, June 1, when
horses must he named; 1 per c'nt July 1;
1', per ent payuble August 1; P, per centpayable September 1. Parties declared out
will be held for only amount paid In. An
additional 5 per cent deducted from win-
ners of any part of stakes or clauses: right
reserved to declare oft and refund payment
In either stake, except No. 4. which does
not fill t atlsfartorlly. Lincoln Is a mem-
ber of the Nebraska Speed association and
Ls followed by Topcka. Kan.

Groana Too Wet.
The game to have been played Katttrdav

afternoon between the I'lilon Stock Yard
Juniors and the Field club bane ball teamwas postponed owing to the wet grounds at
Vinton Street park. Those having tlrkmwill he admitted to th game when plaved
off In the next ten daya. An attempt Is
being made to play this game at VlntiriBtrt park In coanscilwn alia la rsgularleague gaae,

CONSUL LANCER IS IMMUNE

Higher Court Instruct! Local Tribunal to
Leave Him Alone.

DEPARTMENT TO SEND WORD OF CAUTION

Troable la Over BUI for Farnltare
Wales l.anaer Claimed Waa Sot

Ip to the Centraet Speirl
eatloas.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May S. iSoeclal Tele

gram.) Joseph J. Langer, consul to Pol

ingen. Germany, who was fined by a Judge
of a local court of that city recently fof
disorderly conduct In the court room,
where he was present as a witness. Is

not likely to suffer for his temerity In
antagonizing the local laws. The Etate de-

partment, when shown the story that ap-

peared In the morning papers under a
Sollngen date line, stateu mat wntie n was
in ha regretted that in representative of

the government of the United Btatea should
become Involved In suits over oeou ii
could not possibly take action in the mat-

ter unless there were speclfle charges
filed against such ofBciala. No such charges
have been made. For several daya off-

icials of the State department have had
before them letters in relation io wroui
Langer'a protestations against being made
subject to the local German court. He

has explained In these letters that he
hm.rht oonolderable amount of furniture
fr.m Bolinsen dealers, for which he

was to pay aome J.0O0 marks. When the bill
was presented, Mr. Langer stated to tne
h-- .i.f that h would Day the amount in
quarterly Installments and. according to

hla statement, three or tour lnsiaiimein.
were paid, when the furniture com-

menced to fall to pieces. This exasperated
the consul and he demanded that the fur-

niture should be made good. The local

furniture dealer objected and Mr. Langer
thereupon refused to pay the balance of

the notes that he had given for payment
of the property purchased. Suit was

brought in the local court and during tho

trial of this case Mr. Langer, according to
.v . nn,i. became belligerent and

used tho good, old American weapon, the
tat, whereupon he was prompnj -

the Judge. Consul Langer protested against
.. ... v.rf ta esse remanded to the
higher court at Etberfeld, the presiding
Judge of which notmea me

consul further and to
not to molest the

looking into a com-

plete
order on Investigation

Investigation ot the entire matter.

Likely to Bo Keprlmnnded.
ii,.,r. ( tin lnterostlonsl compli

cation expected to grow out ot the Sollngen

incident wherein consul tng --

have used nature'a weapons aivant,a8t
against hla former countrymen, the

. w a over bv the State depart- -
will nui uc
ment. It is anticipated that a mild repri-

mand will be inflicted upon Mr. Langer
.- -a v. iii ha .naked to be more circum

spect In hla conduct toward representatives
of the foreign court. An oiuu --

a .aid today. "We make
accredit citiiens of oura mistake when we

.,- -. in the country of tholr birth.
Incidents like this hurt Instead of help us."

Iowa Man Geta Fat Job.

Warren F. Thummell of New York, who

inn.. a member of the
at the port ot

Board cf General Appraisers
New York, ls a brother oi ueor. --

mel, clerk of the district court of Ne-

braska and w of Congreasmao

"Pete" Hepburn of Iowa. Mr. Thummel

has for several years been connected with
one of the life Insurance companies of New

York removing to that city from Shenan-doa-

la., hla former home. The position
and ls regarded aa a lifepays $7,000 a year

Job. Mr. Thummel was appointed to the
place through he earneat efforta of bis

athcr-ln-la- Colonel Hepburn, and aanc-tlo- n

of Senator Piatt and Depew.

Routine ot Departments.
These rural letter carrlera were ap-

pointed today: Iowa Remsen, regular; Ed-

ward Breiholtx; substitute, Gua Boge. 8outh
Dakota Flandreau, regular, James A.

O'Leary; aubstltute, John O'Leary.

Contracts for furnishing fuel for public
buildings were awarded today as follows:
For the publlo building at Beatrice. Neb.
M. T. Cummlngs at $601; at Keokuk. Ia.,

to the Mississippi Coal and Ice company

at $R20.

Will E. Churchill of Cedar Rapida and

Charles E. Moore ot Villlsca. Ia.. were to-

day appointed taggers In connection with
the Bureau of Animal Industry.

postmasters appointed: Nebraska C. W.

Peters. Millard, Douglas county, vice H.
Kelsey. resigned. Iowa William Beattle
Adelphl. Polk county.

CREIGHTON WNS THE GAME

Kansas State Ttormnl Goea Down
Before Omaha's Own

Slaaaers.

Kansas State Normal base ball team
Into defeat before the Crelgh-Tonlte- s

in a prettily played same Saturday
afternoon to the tune of 9 to 2. The bleach-
ers were awed into silence many times by
the sensational plays that bt th teams put

"It was cold and the bleachers waited a
half-hou- r for the teams to get warmed u

and for the diamond to dry a little more 1 1

the sun. Then the lads from Emporia went
to the bat and the Unit man up. Roberta,
was hit bv Welch and went to ftrt. Mc
Farland knocked the ball down the thl-- d

base line to Eddie Crelghton and he threw
to second in time to double the batter at
ftrsl Starting out with a double play
thlnir looked propitious lor Cre'.hton nd
the visitor were slightly disheartened. Thj
next man up struck out.

With Crelghton a turn at the bat things
started rlht out. Bright fielded Cassldy s

hit. but threw badly to first. Cal'ahan anl
LannlKan singled and cl;3h drove (he ball
over the eenterfleld fence and circled th
bases. Kehoe flew out to center and
Crelghton banged It over the fence for a
couiile of brig.-t-, Lynch struck out an I

O'Keefe brought Crtlghton In with a clean
single. Prendergast fanned and the score
stood 5 to 0.

For the next three Innings both sides
drew goose eggs and then the lads from
Kmporla drew a brace of runs on a had
throw of Welch's to first, a gift, a fielder's
choice and a pretty single to middle. That
was the only time they ever succeeded In
getting any of their men over the p'ate.
But Crelghton cinched the thing for certain
the next Inning by bringing in four more,
runs on two singles, twj errors, a wild
pitch and a fielder's choice.

Both sides helded clean, pretty ball and
Lynch for Crelghton and Potter for thi
Kansas Normal distinguished themselves.
The work of the pitchers was very gojd.
the Kansans getting but five hits off of
Welch to Crelghton's ten. Score:

CREIGHTON.
AH. R. IB. PO. A. E.

Cassldv. cf 6 2 0 10 0
Callahan, ss 4 1112 0
linlgan. rf 1 1 1 o o
W elch, p 4 113 3 1

Kehoe. If .....4 0 0 0 0
Crelghton, Sb 4 ! 1 1 0
Lynch. 2b 4 114 7 0
O'Keefe. c 4 1 '. 'i o
Prendergast, p 0 1 l'j 1

Totals 3 ( -
10 :'7 li !

KANSAS.
A B. R. IB. PO. A. P.

Roberts, lb i 0 o J a o
C. McFarland. If 4 0 0 1 o 0
Bright, ss 4 OOI12Brooktns. c 4 0 1 1 a 0
Potter, lb 4 0 I IS v 0
Walton. 3b 4 1 0 1 2 f
Wllhovt. rf i 110 0 0
J. McFarland. cf 4 0 0 1 1 o
Seright, p S 0 10 10

Totals St I i 24 11 4
Crelghton 4 0 0 4
Km.tu 0 0 0 2 W e- -t

Karned runs: Crelghton. J. Left Ol he.-s- :
Crelghton. 4; KanSH s. Home run: e h.
Two-bas- e hits: W llhovt, Cre'ghton. Stolen
haseH: Seright. O Keefe. Meoes on t al s
Off Berliht, 1; ofT Welch, I Hit bv pitcher:
By Welch, L Struck cut; fcy aerttat, i.

VALUE OF DIAMOND "C"
SOAP WRAPPERS INCREASES

During the month of May we will offer a num-

ber of premiums for half the usual number of

Diamond "C" Soap Wrappers. You ought to

take advantage of this. Tell your friends.

On and after June 1st, Diamond "CM

Premium Store will be closed. After that
' date all wrappers will be redeemed from our
South Omaha office. Premium lists mailed
free.

DIAMOND "C" PREMIUM STORE,
304 South Sixteenth Street.

DiOnOTUlX THE CUDAHY PACKING CO,
&Oap South Omaha.

Your Dealer Sells It

WE WANT A DEALER
Trade the oli sewing

wife one of

xmlllm

EVERY TOWN

b
We sell for cash or on Payments,

Second-ban- d Machines from $1.00 to $10.00.
Fres School every Thursday.

We rent of any make for 7"o per weok or 12.00 per month.
sell parts lor and repair all

100 on All

'Phone 1663. GEO. E. Cor. 15th and Sis.

Ctuncil Bluffs. 512 24th St., South Omaha.
.'phone B-6-

by Welch, 3. Wild pitches: Uy Seright.
Passed ball: O'Keefe. Doubla play: i re gh-to- n

to Lynch to Prendergast. Time: 1:W.
Umpires: Robertson and Kearney.

CONSTITUTION EVADES RACE

Reliance Taeltlr Challenges Contest
WbU-- h Older Boat Openly

Refuses.

NEW ROCHELT.K. N. T.. May 3 A-
lthough plainly challenced by '. Oliver
Iselln and Reliance Constitution today

a brush with lt new and siiedy
rival. Reliance, after a morning rln. K'lt
under way at 2:30 and sUrted along the
lying Island shore.

There was a twelve-kno- t wind from the
south and a smooth sea. Constitution

at.Mlcn Cove wlih Its man all
and headsall In rtops until Reliance was
half-wa- y back. Then the Heltnont boat
began to Jog back and lorth "ft thp Cove
under and two hcadnlls. Rellanc
was carrying three lower sails und a work-
ing topssil and was willing anil anxious
for a race. When It nv;t Constitution It
was promptly put about, and beam and
beam they started on a reach. They were
abeam of each other, half a mile or more
apart for only hall a minute, when, Jut at
It was beginning to look as tboi:gn 'h'
extra canvas of the boat was draw-
ing It away Constitution came about and
headed back to the Cove. Reliance wa
kept on its course for a fhort dUtnnca anl
then squared away for home. reachliiB Its
anchorage at 4:30 p. m. in he cliopj-- sei
the long bow overhang of Reliance caused

splashing, but !!! not stop It
In the least. In forty-fiv- e minutes' railing
it covered nine miles to windward.

High School Game Postponed.
The Omaha High school base ball team

did not go to Hloux Cltv Saturday, us It- -
tended, owlns to the Bloux City grounds
being ton wet to play on. The game wi n
the Sioux City High scnooi nas, tnereiore.
been postponed and will be played on
Crelghton field on next Saturday.

A Whole Wheat Cracker.

Th Whole Wheat Berry

WESTERN HEADQUARTERS FOR

And Victor Talking Machines
And Phonograph Records. Why not buy where you can have thelargest selection.
20,000 Records to select from.

SIO TO S75 FOR CASH
N

machine off and get your
our celebrated

ULifl

We Sell Columbia,

ALL-BEARIN- G MACHINES.
Easy

Sewing
Sewing

machines
We machines manufactured.

Or

334 N.

re-
mained

mainsail

newer

considerable

Cheap
for

HEAVY SEAS BOAT

Middles Win Race When Pennsyl
vssls Craft Sinks In

Severn.

ANNAPOI.Ifl. Md.. May 2.- -A heavy sea
capsized the University of Pennsylvania's
crew in a race today on the Severn with
the Navy, and gave the latter an I'nsy vic-
tory. The water was fslrly smooth early
in the afternoon, but hardly had the crews
taken their seats before a stiff breeze
utarted and a heavy sea was soon rolling
over the course.

The boats got ofT well from a flying start.
The being more nccuRtomed to
rough water, took things as easy as pos-
sible, merely hanging on and not trying to
spurt. Pennsylvania, however, hit thlncs
up to a 35 stroke and iheir boat soon com-
menced to till. At the Bantee wharf the
bow went under snd In a few minutes the
boat waa swamped and the men were taken
off in a launch. The freshmen second
trews race wns called off.

The Navy oarsmen were little pleased
over their hollow victory and Imintvdluiely
rrrjuexted the to mi:ke another
date, and the declared that
with the permission of their faculty they
wo lid come here on May 16 for another
race.

Huff Athletics Deat Walter Molae.
The Huff Athletic association and the

Walter Molse Imae ball nines played bull
F.4turlay nfterri'ion at Krug' Park
grounds. The field whm muddy and the
wind was high. The Huffs defeated the
Molse with a score of 12 to 10. Huffs' bat-
tery waa Chase and Haney; Molse, Ilalrd
and

I Hansconi Parks Win.
The Hanscom Park Juniors defeated the

; Forest 1 111 ls by the score of 8 to 6 on the
i tatter's grounds. Krrors: I'arks,

4; Forest llllis, 6. flits: Hanscom Parks,
7: Forest llllis, 8. M itwies: liansc m
Parks, Ingram and Fitzgerald; Forest
Hills, Kennedy and lloyce.
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With Any Drink, Prrlect fleai.
Tra NaX-jx- Fk4 Co., Niagara Fail. N. Y

Wheel

1Z

middles,

Quakers

Goodrich.

Hanscom

mm

3

TYPEWRITERS
Second-han- d Typewriters hand. makesLow Prices.

NEBRlKACTCi7E CO.
NICKEL, Manager. fney

Broadway,

Second-han- d Wheels

SWAMP

PeiinaylvanlHns

""fiiiMM 'lrJMWM,

Package.
Cleaned, filaniented, formed

Or $5 Down and
$1.50 Per Week.

anr ty y wm sy - - v gaa fnw-

Hi - ' - S

:&3
Rambler, Reliance

&4n air.OatUiUU

from $5.00 to $10.00.

'Phone 4365.

J
MOUNTAIN IS STILL MOVING

Turtle Mountain's Topmost Peak 81cwj
Eliding to Destroy Frank

SPECIAL TRAINS TAKE PEOPLE AWAY

Local Government Arrssges to tend
Cltlsena to Place ot Safety. Though

Premier stars on Dnty In
Danaer Spot.

FRANK, N. W. T.. May 2. At an emer-
gency meeting of the town board last night.
Premier Haultaln said Mr. McHenry, chief
engineer of the Canadian Parlflo railway,
had expressed the opinion that the remain-
ing peak of the mountain was creeping
slowly, and considered the town unsafe.

The premier announced arrangements
1th the Canadian Pacific to have special

trains here to convey the people to differ-
ent parts of the line, according to the ac-

commodation. Many will avail themselves
of the opportunity to leave at once.

The Canadlsn Pacific officials, are moving
all their men engaged In construction work
and their rolling stork to places of safety.
Everything Is being done to avert another
calamity.

Nelson Wins nt Snperlor.
NKLSON. Neb., May J. B perls! Tele,

gram. The hlxh school hall team went to
Superior today and defeated the boys tlirr
9 to 6. This was a leturn game, thev hav-
ing played here last Saturday, when thegame resulted In a tie.

Insurts Proper Digestion.

and baited bj electricity.
Tout to Fraabas.

F. B. BUck, UU At at


